Minnesota Emergency Medical Services Regulatory Board (EMSRB)

PRIMARY SERVICE AREA

Ambulance Service: GRANITE FALLS AREA HEALTH SERVICES AMBULANCE, GRANITE FALLS

EMS#: 098

Region: Southwest

Service Level: Basic

The Primary Service area is within the following County or Counties: Chippewa, Renville, Yellow Medicine

The Primary Service includes the following Cities: Granite Falls

Townships:
   In Chippewa Co.;
       T115NR39W
       T116NR39W
       T116NR40W

   In Renville Co.;
       T115NR38W – sections 3 through 10, 15 through 22, 28, 29 and the W ½ of 27
       T116NR38W - sections 3 through 10, 15 through 22, 27 through 34

   In Yellow Medicine Co.;
       T114NR38W
       T114NR39W – sections 1 through 18, 22 through 24
       T114NR40W - sections 1 through 4
       T115NR38W
       T115NR39W
       T115NR40W - sections 1 through 4, 9 through 16, 21 through 28, 33 through 36
       T116NR39W
       T116NR40W - sections 3, 10 through 15, 21 through 28, 33 through 36

This primary service area is the legal primary service area designated by the EMSRB. Any proposed changes must be reported to the EMSRB for prior approval.

Revised: 09/20/02
Revised: 5/19/2008 to reflect a correction on T114NR40W sections 10-15 which Granite Falls withdrew from in Board Order #99-27, but were not removed. MMB
Reviewed: 09/21/2009 for Chippewa County, no changes, MMB
PROPOSED: 9/21/2009 for Yellow Medicine County (T116NR40W) (T115NR40W) MMB